
How to Build Your Email List
+ Track if Emails Are Resulting in Sales



How to Build Your Email List
You Need a Lead Magnet



How to Build Your Email List
You Need a DESIRABLE Lead Magnet

More than just making a lead magnet,
you need to know that this is a lead magnet

that your audience wants and will find helpful.
 

It cannot just be something you 
want to put out there. 

 
It has to resonate.



How to Build Your Email List
There are Three Types of Lead Magnets

 A lead magnet where you want to
showcase your expertise, and demonstrate
you understand strategy A-Z.

1. 2. A lead magnet where you solve a micro
problem and then immediately try to upsell into
a low ticket paid program. 

High Ticket, Longer Sales Cycle Low Ticket, Shorter Sales Cycle Get Right to the Point

3. A lead magnet where you share your
services and pricing so that there is no
confusion when you get on a sales call. 



How to Build Your Email List
Two Common Ways to Distribute Information

FREE 
GUIDE

FREE 
WEBINAR
Live or Pre-recorded



How to Build Your Email List
Free Tips Guide

Easy to say "yes" to downloading
Easy to consume as the recipient
No need to dedicate an hour to it

Might not ever read it 
Might not understand it / no Q&A
No "personal" or emotional connection

Pros

Cons



How to Build Your Email List
Free Pre-Recorded Webinar

Can make them watch to the end
Can offer "fast action" bonuses
Can replicate "personal" connection

Requires uninterrupted time
Need to re-record if info is outdated 
Might not understand it / no Q&A

Pros

Cons



How to Build Your Email List
Free Live Webinar

Can conduct live research via polls 
Can tailor content based on live feedback
Creates personal connection
Host Q&A
Can offer fast action bonus 

Requires someone to show up at
specific date and time
If they don't show up live they might not
watch replay 
You have to host it multiple times 

Pros

Cons



Offer to buy Something

Content Content ContentOffer Offer

What Happens After You Have a Lead Magnet?
You Lead NURTURE with Email 

OPT-IN
TO LIST

Automated Emails sends
via Autoresponder

Email
#1

Traffic

Opt-in
Page

Yes
80-90%

No
10-20%

Email
#2

Email
#3

Email
#4

Email
#5

Valuable Content



How to Track Sales From Emails
Setup Google Analytics



How to Track Sales From Emails
Install Pixel on Your Website



How to Track Sales From Emails
Setup Your Goals



How to Track Sales From Emails
Navigate to Acquisition > All Traffic > Source/Medium 



How to Track Sales From Emails
Navigate to Acquisition > All Traffic > Source/Medium 



How to Track Sales From Emails
Drill Down so You Can See Individual Email Performance



How to Track Sales From Emails
Use UTMs on Your Links to Make This Happen

Adding UTMs to links can help us get even more specific about what's working well
and what could use refinement - from all marketing channels. 

 
A UTM is a Urchin Tracking Module...

 
aka just an extra bit of words you add to the end of links to make them trackable.



How to Track Sales From Emails
Use UTMs on Your Links to Make This Happen

Example:
 

https://kayallencarr.com
 

Becomes
 

https://kayallencarr.com/?
utm_source=instagram&utm_medium=linkinbio&utm_campaign=ig

 
https://kayallencarr.com/?

utm_source=activecampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=febnewsletter
 

https://kayallencarr.com/?
utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=ad&utm_campaign=version1

 



How to Track Sales From Emails
Use UTMs on Your Links to Make This Happen

Example URL with UTMs:
 

www.company.com/offer?
utm_source=activecampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=workshop1

Link inside of an ActiveCampaign Email The first sales email for the
workshop.



How to Track Sales From Emails
Use UTMs on Your Links to Make This Happen

Example URL with UTMs:
 

www.company.com/offer?
utm_source=activecampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=workshop1

Link inside of an ActiveCampaign Email The first sales email for the
workshop.



How to Track Sales From Emails
Why is This So Important

Your open rates are not accurate. 
 

Your click rates only tell you if you piqued someone's curiosity.
 

Your conversion rate only tells you how email is performing overall.
What if one email is carrying all the weight, and the rest are 

underperforming? 



Why Track Sales From Email
Why is This So Important

Your first email will generate the easy sales.
Your subsequent emails have to persuade those on the fence.
How are those emails performing? 
You need to look at all the data combined 

Opens, clicks, and sales for each email 
And continuously refine for each launch 
So that your emails get more persuasive over time 
And you get more and more sales 

When it Comes to Launch Email Sales ...

This is why you have to track sales from each email. 



Why Track Sales From Email
What If I Have Zero Sales From Email 

If you have zero sales from email you need this process more than ever. 
 

Don't give up on email. 
 

Lots of marketing studies show email  generates the biggest and best ROI. 
 

You just need to have the right messaging in your emails. 
 

Keep testing. 



Why Track Sales From Email
What the Research Shows

According to the latest Study from the DMA (Data and Marketing
Association) email delivers better ROI than social media ... and I bet you're

making most of your money from social media right now. 
 

Imagine if you put in the time to actually get your email marketing to work
for you....



Why Track Sales From Email
What the Research Shows

There is no way for someone to "like" your email. 
 

It might not deliver the same instant gratification of posting to Instagram
and instantly 50 likes from your colleagues, spam bots, friends, your

spouse, existing clients, and some future clients. 
 

This is especially true if you have 20,000 followers and 2,000 people on
your email list. Or 2,000 followers and 200 people on your email list.

 
Email is more work than social but if you learn how to manage it correctly

you'll start seeing compounding results. 




